AMPLIFY FUND
NEIGHBORHOOD FUNDERS GROUP

GRANTS LIST

MISSOURI
- Action St. Louis
- ArchCity Defenders
- Black Organizing Summer School (BOSS)
- Close the Workhouse
- Forward Through Ferguson
- Homes for All St. Louis
- KC Tenants
- Missouri Faith Voices
- Missouri Jobs with Justice
- Missouri Organizing and Voter Engagement Collaborative (MOVE)
- St. Louis Young Black Leaders Cohort (Deaconess Foundation)
- WEPOWER

NEVADA
- ACTIONN
- Make It Work Nevada
- Make The Road Nevada
- Progressive Leadership Alliance of Nevada

NORTH CAROLINA
- A Better Chance A Better Community (ABC2)
- Alpha Life Enrichment Center, Inc.
- Asociación de Mexicanos en Carolina del Norte, Inc. (AMEXCAN)
- Brunswick Housing Opportunities, Inc.
- Blueprint NC
- Campaign for Migrant Worker Justice
- Columbus County Forum, Inc.
- Democracy Green
- Kinston Teens, Inc.
- Men and Women United for Youth & Families, CDC
- New Hanover for All/Carolina Federation Fund
- NC Association of Community Development Corporations
- North Carolina Environmental Justice Network
- Pender United
- Robeson County Cooperative for Sustainable Development
- Rural Empowerment Association for Community Help

PENNSYLVANIA
- Alliance for Police Accountability
- Center for Coalfield Justice
- Pittsburgh United

PUERTO RICO
- Ayuda Legal Puerto Rico
- Campaña Auditoria YA / Audit Now Campaign
- Colectiva Feminista en Construcción
- El Puente-Enlace Latino de Acción Climática (ELAC)
- HASER, Inc.
- Iniciativa de Ecodesarrollo de Bahía de Jobos
- La Maraña
- Taller Salud
- Urbe Apie

SOUTH CAROLINA
- Allendale County ALIVE
- Carolina Youth Action Project
- Center for Heirs’ Property Preservation
- Fresh Future Farm
- Lowcountry Alliance for Model Communities (LAMC)
- SC Association for Community Economic Development (SCACED)
- Soteria Community Development Corporation
- Step by Step

TENNESSEE
- Stand Up Nashville
- The Equity Alliance
- #DontSellOutNorf

CALIFORNIA
- Fund for an Inclusive California (As a sister fund to Amplify, please F4ICA’s full list of grantees
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